Field Trips
rd

Day Camp 2016

Week 1: Thursday June 23
Imagination Station- Defy gravity as you ride a bicycle 20 feet above the ground, or
play a tune by jumping on a giant piano. Explore why your body produces mushy,
oozy, crusty, scaly and stinky gunk and learn about aerodynamics by making the
perfect paper airplane. These are just a few of hundred’s of hands-on exhibits that you
will experience at the Imagination Station.
Week 2: Thursday June 30th- No Field Trip
Ward VBS Week – Each morning campers will participate in Ward Kids high energy
Vacation Bible School! While there they will have awesome large group experiences,
jump on massive inflatables, play crazy games, make new friends and SO MUCH
MORE!!!
Week 3: Thursday July 7th
AirTime Trampoline & Game Park - AirTime Trampoline & Game Park is a high
energy trampoline and music experience unlike any other! Imagine getting your bounce
on surrounded by wall to wall trampolines with the speakers pumping out your favorite
songs. That is AirTime Trampoline & Game Park.
Week 4: Thursday July 14th
Castaway play café- Castaway play café is home to Michigan's largest indoor play
structure! Standing 5 levels tall, it offers 4 crazy slides, a suspension bridge, and lots of
room to run and climb. We will also enjoy UNLIMITED access to their inflatable zone
as well as UNLIMITED laser tag! A pizza lunch will be provided.
Week 5: Thursday July 21st
Greenfield Village- Entering Greenfield Village is like stepping into an 80-acre time
machine. There are 83 authentic, historic structures, from Noah Webster’s home,
where he wrote the first American dictionary, to Thomas Edison’s Menlo Park
laboratory, to the courthouse where Abraham Lincoln practiced law. The buildings and
the things to see are only the beginning. There’s the fun stuff, too. You can ride a
genuine Model T or “pull” glass with world-class artisans; you can watch 1867 baseball
or ride a train with a 19th-century steam engine. Whatever the case, Greenfield Village
will help you understand the sights, sounds and sensations of America’s past.
Week 6: Thursday July 23rd
Dave & Busters- Join us for an unforgettable afternoon at Dave and Busters! We’ll
enjoy a private party room with a full buffet for lunch and unlimited use of all non-ticket
games. It’s going to be EPIC!!!

Week 7: Thursday August 4th
High Velocity Sports Explosion- Join us as we take over High Velocities 110,000
square foot multi-sport facility where we will spend the day playing and learning a
variety of sports under the guidance of the High Velocity staff. The sport options will
include soccer, basketball, flag football, volleyball, dodge ball and more!
Week 8: Thursday August 11th
Rolling Hills Water Park- Rolling Hills Water Park is your ticket to wet and wild
summer fun! Float down the lazy river, catch a wave in the wave pool, take a trip down
one of our awesome water slides, play on the spray grounds, and much more!
Week 9: Thursday August 18th
Adventure Park (4th-7th grade)- The Adventure Park consists of ten different “ropes
courses” through the trees, of varying challenge levels, from introductory to advanced.
After receiving a safety briefing and harness, each climber selects a course at their
comfort level and then proceeds to navigate its different bridges, “elements” and zip
lines, moving them from tree platform to tree platform.
Bounce! (K-3rd grade)- Do you love to run, jump, climb, bounce, tumble and play?
Then join us as we head to Bounce gymnastics, the LARGEST gymnastics facility in
Livingston County! You can attempt the giant climbing net, jump into the foam pit, jump
on the trampolines and so much more!

